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1. Answer any eight from the following questions. lxg=g
E-d< s{cK< fu.Tlr{l $5bn €s< fiffi r

(a) Clarify constitution on the basis of the procedure of amendment.
{(Rfi ,s?Fr cffitsT +.qt "fq&{ e"l-<e ffi sR c+?tr srlls. R-ss o-{t ?qcqE@{ s-{$ r(b) who was the President of the Drafting committee of the Indian constitution?
st<61 q€{tffi 

"IDTI 
ofiFs qst"rtr cqR qtRq r

(c) Why is Preamble regarded as the beg to the Indian Constitution.
ft oxrq ersr+++ l€qq< DtRfi0 16 c+t-<l ql r

(d) Is right to property a fundamental right or a legal right?

"-"ffr< 
qR-{t{!' cfifrs \dQ_+t< cq frR{s qfR+tq 1fr lt.r +< qt r

(e) Name the procedure that is used to elect the president of India.
er<sq <tEq& fi-{D{ +{ aqGdt ft r

(0 What are the two broad parts of Official Secrets Act, 1923?
1923 u-+< u<-+tfr ca'ffu qR{R gt qqn q{ ft ft I

(g) When was POTA repealed?
qtt \{R{+l mGil ltGq o-<t ?qR{ r

(h) which point of the Indian constitution contains the Fundamental Rights?
sr<€s qG{F-< r+tqrtl qsia\o cfiFrn ERfi<q{q qRfit s.{ t<er

(t can the governor of one state be appointed as the temporary govemor of another
state?
,q?F <fqFl rMi'fl{s Et{ ,sq{ <lqT{ q-E|ft <tq]rfrd ftUtc{ fi{fu fi< ,ttr< o r

C) What are the different ranks of the Council of Mnisters?
qfr{RRqEfrrF 

'lq1s'{ffi eflrs7 ftftr
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2. Write any eight short notes from the following (each within 50 words) 2x8 = 16

s-d< d{q{q< ffi cflsR D{LDsl frqs (Efutt d{< €s< co d "m< frs<v frFr<)
(a) Why is India regarded as a socialist and secular polity?

ft a;a1q q-js-ffi e"rq qrlq<Tft qs {ffi<rnT {E fi csl-<l q{ ?

(b) How can a person acquire Indian citigenship by naturalization?

ffimq c{rttfr eq{ <lGc-s csrqlrE eKqr dttR-w qq<q $R-< "[rEt
(c) What are parliamentary Privileges?

csc'ff{ffi-s'R{llqfrt
(d) What is defarmation? What are the kinds of defarmation?

$qElfi{tnfrrQ r+Re-om<t

(e) Do you consider'Right to Information' as a human right? Why?

sqn q-qR qfQ-<pFl qpns q1fi ,46 qtq< siiot< 1fr srmrq r fr{ t
(0 What do you mean by a state of emergency? What are the three types of emergency

that a President can declare?
qffiq q{qf ffircq ft 16q z sl[q&1n c+.1q ffi erslv< w€ !n-{qr cqF.fl sR{ {Eq ?

(g) State any two differences between fundamental rights and Directive Principles of State

Policy.

cfifr'$ qft-$F ql$ {E ltrFtEq< fuqn ftfr< {q< ftcrRqf $t "ttd+i Sm< <na+ t

(h) What are the discretionary powers of the President?

{E"fG< 6qE1{Es $rgrq{{ ft ft t
(i) According to you which political party has been able to make an impact in the political

scenario of the country? Justify with proper examples.
qfc"fl-{K:{-ca- cq?Fl Rq?Ff Caslqts 6sF1tl {lqi{&'$ qrE elvt{ frVF sR< ffiqr
€qwqr<Te q-fleqfc"fl{< eFK€s-{frl+ I

0) When does the 'President Rule'declared?
roGat $aS rXq{'eR6{ {'d q{ ?
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3. Answer any five from the following (each within 100 words) 4vJ =2O

""" 
;"fi" ffi "ltoti< €E< fi..t+ (dfufi eH< €s< > oo b'"fq< &s<s An<l

(a) What do you understand by Official Secrets Acl,1923?

u-+Oft c{t"fft{,ot qRq, >bte lfuci W1fi ft 1v t
(b) Explain Right to Information as per Intemational Standard'

qtw{lftI cei'Ft"F qlFR \5ef qil< qRaq< fisc{ <il4]l FFF I

(c) What are rights to Constitutional Remedies?

ctG{lR-{ dffi<q q'ft-a1q lfrcq ft {6q t
(d) Name the categories of classified directive principles of the Indian constitution'" 

vn6rciRqm FFsElE qRulEqt<fuAnsfi&c{q<el'l cie?tt ft fr fr"ro t

(e) why is the Prime Minister of India said to be the real head o'f the govefnment?

snir<t'<E{a{ftt{ot-{<erf\5{qfiffr fu mmqs '

(f) Write briefly about the powers and functions of the parliament'

qqF{ Trsl ql$ otffi< R{c-q u*n fr"lT t

(g) What do you mean by media freedom? Explain'

cKtc {l{JT{ Etftdgl rfrrq ft Tffi r xwQ fitr+ t
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) 3><2 = 16

s-q< *lqG RcffiI ktR ts< fr"r$ (Efutr fl< EE< qco bt -K-{ Gs<s fiR<)
(a) Enumerate the salient features of the Indian Constitution'

vr<6r qsRqT< R&E ?<nbq{< fi{Lr <qqR qfiF]5-{t s-ff t

(b) What is the importance of Panchayatiraj Institutions in India'

sIqsE'l$lrff<lq EG$tq< e+q< Rvm fi'rlo t

(c) what are the powers and functions of the council of Mnisters headed by a chief

Minister.

{q:Ifi< oYYIA{ <rerc {ffqR{q< Tnsl q$ s{-{fr{ R<ra fiffi t
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5. Explain any two of the following (each within 300-500 words) l0x2 = 20
Effi ffi ktK R{-c{ <JRil q{$ (E&ril qx €e-< ,eooaoo }1q-qq fte3s fiftq;
(a) The constitution of India confers the right to Freedom of Speech and Expression but

with certain restrictions underArticle 19, Clause 2.
vK€x qifr$q< qt{l<\o arfR$TsF {1T stfu qls r\5 etT]'{-{ qRsl< Els sRcs{frs
I 9 {T< \qgqr< 2{ {ReRF{ qft{s ,qQ qitsffi s"r<e frR <t$ q6$q s-{t 1qcq r

(b) In a national emergency the media has vital role to play.
<l$r q-$ft w<"q< qr$o dD'F ll{rc{ s$Ft{Efr -$l 

"pq{ sR€ftfl qr 
1

(c) Panchayatiraj is a unique mode of decentralization of power
qsHfi{rq rrsK Re<'&-+<q< e+ qGq{ <r+Et r
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